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WE ATTEND A HOME DEMONSTRATION MEETING
The Gab Bag, in the guise of reporter-photographer,

last Thursday attended a county-wide meeting of home
demonstration clubs at Rockford, and for a moment it
looked as if we were going to break up the meeting.

The affair, which featured a fashion show, was held in
the historic old courthouse, now in process of restoration,
and the 150 women who were crowded into the building
didn't give us much room in which to operate our camera
and the flash gun. So, when we flashed the first bulb?and
people not expecting a flash usually jump when it goes off?-
the ladies had to jump one at a time, it was so crowded. It
took several minutes for every-*

body to get through jumping.

Then to make matters worse,
we unthinkingly tossed the used
flash bulb into the fireplace, in
which a fire was smouldering. A
few minutes later, while the as-
semblage was in the midst of
some singing, the blooming thing
exploded like a small cannon.
This time everyone jumped to-
gether, including us, and for a
moment it looked as if we were

0
going to get ourself tossed out on
our ear.

But aside from these incidents
everything went along nicely, only

we didn't get anything to eat,
which made us very unhappy. We

had two invitations to attend, one
from Mrs. Paul Brown, of Moun-
tain Park, and one from Mrs. J.
W. Thore, who said she was one
of our nine readers. However,
neither one suggested that we
bring our lunch.

The style show was the main
attraction of the afternoon. The
ladies would parade down a stair-
way while the judges would ex-
amine their dresses, note the size
of the stitches, the fit and gener-
al appearance, etc. And while
they were doing this, all the
other ladies present were buzzing
away like all ladies do when they
get together, and a good time was
had by all. We told Mrs. Thore
that we, as the only male present,
would be glad to model some-
thing, preferably a ham sandwich,
if the ladies desired, and she said
if she had known in advance she
would have brought a new outfit
that had just been rigged up for
the family scarecrow. She said
she was sure it would be a nice fit
and that we would look well in it.

But all foolishness aside, we
didn't know until we attended the
meeting just how much interest
there was in the county in home
demonstration clubs. Even offi-
cials of the organization were
surprised at the large number of
members who were on hand.

The trip marked our first visit
to Rockford, which has quite a
history. And it cost us a quarter
to get there, there being a toll
bridge which spans the river from
the Yadkin county side. If we
hadn't had our wife with us, we
would have parked our car and
waded across, for after all a
quarter is a quarter these days.
And the boss is going to look aw-
ful suspicious when we hand in
an expense item marked: "Toll
charge to get across Yadkin river,
25 cents." He'll probably bawl us
out for not taking our water
wings.

* * *

AFTER RATS AGAIN
A move is on foot here to erad-

icate rats. It's being sponsored
by the Elkin Kiwanis Club, the
Elkin Woman's Club and the Boy
Scouts. As a preliminary, a mo-
tion picture, dealing with the
menace of rats and with typhus
control, will be shown free of
charge at the Elk theatre this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone
interested in getting rid of their
personal rats are urged to attend
this movie, which was prepared
by the State board of health.

Prom here it looks bad for rats,
and they are not likely to have a
picnic like they did the last time
a move was made to exterminate
them. At that time some sales-
man came through and sold a
preparation guaranteed to send
all rats to eternity, but it so hap-
pened that the only rat killed by
the stuff was one that ate too
much and grew so big and fat it
got hung in a hole and eventually
died of thirst and starvation.

If you are troubled with rats
which run across the attic with
the sound of a herd of wild
horses, or who dig long tunnels in
the basement and yard, attend
the movie this afternoon at the
Elk.

» * *

THIS AND THAT
Last week, while this

column, we made some comment
or. the number of buildings around
here not located near fire hy-
drants, which have been saved by
the booster tank on the Elkin fire
truck which always carries 200
gallons of water. And it had so
happened that we had just been

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe that
thousands are using. Get a package
of old reliable Ru-Ex Compound to-
day. Mix it with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 2 tablespoonfuls two times
a day. Often within 48 hours ?some-
times overnight?splendid results are
obtained. If the pains do not quickly
leave and if you do not feel bettor,
Ru-Ex willcost you nothing to try
as it is sold under an absolute
money-back guarantee. We recom-
mend RU-EX compound.
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to Jonesvilie, where Klkln firemen

had extinguished a blaze with
their booster equipment, when we

wrote the paragraphs in question.

We commented on the fact that
the booster equipment had saved
the Jonesvilie house.

Later, just as the Gab Bag was
on the press and ready for print-
ing, someone ambled in with the
information that the Jonesvilie
house referred to had decided to
burn up after all and that all
that was left were a couple of
chimneys and a badly scorched

lot.

Another five minutes and the
joke would have been on us.
Looks like a fellow can't depend
on anything anymore.

Rangers to come for a concert in
the near future.

The winners in the style show

were as follows:
Silk dresses, Mrs. Paul Burch,

first and Mrs. Paul Brown, second;
house dresses, Mrs. A. M. Linville,
first, Miss Stacy Swift, second;
made over dreses, Mrs. W. B.
Williams, first, Mrs. J. E. Shell,
second; summer dresses, Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, first, Mrs. Folger
Cockerham; sport dresses, Mrs.
Roscoe Smith and Mrs. Worth
Smith.

The county style show was held
at Rockford Thursday with two
Mountain Park members winning
first prizes, Mrs. A. P. Kenzie with
her evening gown, and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson with her summer dress.

The Mountain Park Club won
the gavel for the highest atten-
dance based on the miles traveled.
There were twenty-two members
who traveled at total of 555 miles.MOUNTAIN PARK
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GREENWOODS ARE TO
CELEBRATE WEDODING
Mr. and Mrs. IrvyN. Greenwood

invite their friends to their home
on Sunday April 21, in celebration
of their 25th (silver) wedding
anniversary. Those attending are
requested to bring a basket din-
ner.

It Was Peculiar.

Motorist?l met my wife a pe-
culiar way?ran over her with my
car, and later married her.

Pedestraln?lf everybody had to
do that, there wouldn't be so much
reckless driving.

The Mountain Park Home Dem-
onstration Club met Wednesday
at their annual spring luncheon
and style show. Luncheon was
served to twenty-three members
and three visitors. Following the
luncheon a business session was
held to discuss means of carrying

forward the Better Homes Week
Campaign. A contest will be held
during this campaign of homes
inside and out. This contest closes
May 4, with prizes being given at
a special meeting being held that
night.

It was decided to have the

FOR
Lawn Mixture,Kentucky
Blue Grass, Evergreen
Lawn Grass, Shady Spot
Grass Seed, lame, Lawn
Fertilizer, Cotton Meal
and Bone Meal, See?
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Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted The Bank of EDdn Building

DR. P. W. GREEN
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Offices open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p.m.
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TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!

SPECIAL SPRING OFFER ON
1940 KELVINATORS

0

LOOK AT ALL THESE , t

j FINE FEATURES: fod? m '

A j'?f/
? IIV 2 Square feet of shelving
? Automatic light *offJ\W M ,

//>,^S«?/
? Easy-Touch door handle rr»
?84 Ice cube capacity?9 lbs. /jjj
? Automatic Kelvin control JU|S3

_

? Permalux cabinet finish r W 111
? Porcelain-on-steel interior M JM i |fl 1 - _

_
_

__
_ _

1 ? 2 Extra-fast freezing shelves j||J «f |j 11 QJI If
| ? Embossed freezer door H?Q M 1 \u25a0 w lam I

? Big cold storage tray 3^i! |H (j B| \u25a0 mm

?and many other features you'll enjoy. | \u25a0 |

If you're buying a new refrigerator, here's something I H fi* 4 rfTl ft II
that's REAL good news! ??%jl III I fjl \ H

| Today you can get a beautiful new 1940 Kelvinator for I
| the lowest price in history! They're the size you want?-

-1 a full 6 cubic foot capacity or more. They're a quality lyn FlßllinF flip
I product made by Kelvinator?America's oldest maker of lINil IJ|U||f7* IHr
| electric refrigerators. And they give you savings never be- WlllVh I Ilk
| fore thought possible. j

Each Kelvinator is powered by the amazingly economical \u25a0 1 RAI AN[,P |l|ftD
POLARSPHERE sealed unit ...

all cabinet exteriors are 1J ) I MnUlllWli V Skill
finished in gleaming, long-life Permalux, and fitted with
the modern conveniences you want. 24 MONTHS

j SEE THESE IN OUR SHOWROOM!

j DUKE POWER COMPANY


